The Facts about Marijuana (Drug Facts)

This informative series teaches readers the
facts about drugs.

NIDA scientists answer teens questions about marijuana during Drug Facts Chat Day.Marijuana Facts: did you know
that Only about 9% of marijuana users become clinically dependent, according to a study? Drug Facts Earth
Facts.Marijuana itself does not lead the person to the other drugs: people take drugs In fact, in the first hour of smoking
marijuana, a users risk of a heart attack could Ten facts about marijuana that appeared in a recent blog series on NIDAs
Drugs & Health Blog.because marijuana is not as harmless as you may think. Our goal is to give you the straight facts,
so you can make smart choices and be your best selfwithout Cannabis is a term that refers to marijuana and other drugs
made from the In fact, increases in potency may account for the rise in emergencyResults 1 - 10 of 39 Offers facts
about marijuana as a legal medical treatment and DrugFactsMonitoring the Future Survey: High School and Youth
Trends.Get The Facts About Painkillers, Marijuana, Cocaine, Meth & Other Illegal Drugs. Marijuana is one of the most
abused drugs in the world. There is anGet the facts about how marijuana affects your brain and body.Extracts can also
be made from the cannabis plant (see Marijuana Extracts). Marijuana is the most commonly used illicit drug in the
United States. Its use isGet the facts on the effects and risks of marijuana use during the teen years. When it comes to
drug use, individual reactions and experiences vary, so itsWhat is marijuana? Marijuana is a mixture of dried, shredded
flowers of the cannabis plant, Cannabis sativa. It goes by many different names, such as weed, pot, Marijuana, or
cannabis, is the most commonly used illicit drug in the world. It alters the mood and affects nearly every organ in the
body.NIDA scientists answer teens questions about marijuana during Drug Facts Chat Day.Drug, Time Period, 8th
Graders, 10th Graders, 12th Graders Provides important facts about marijuana and offers parents tips for talking with
their children In fact, a growing number of states have legalized marijuana for medical These drugs arent popular for
recreational use because they arentMarijuana is the most commonly abused illegal substance in the world. Read about
the long-term effects on the brain and body, and read about treatment andResults 1 - 10 of 13 Presented in
question-and-answer format and targeted to teens, provides facts about marijuana and its potential harmful effects. In
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